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lieufayan Won 6r. a, sad as early In tbsdayas
practicable: Urinal/mamamot maenad fora appal—-
lea UaaAllinvariablybe ebarsedataill arclarid eat

GiMileEgliol;il
Ixplummets,ofthe cell of the Chairman, the

mad Annattherde Coanty CCommittee of Corr.
else* met at the Coati Howe. The following motet
tlO6 WWIadopted,
"Resolved. That the Val* and Antintasetale voters

ofthe several Election Districts ofAllegkettl.C=be, add axe hereby onotel to meet et their „

Manes for holding es, od Satardal, the let
ofJane nen; then andthere to cleat two deletnthew
the County Cs nyeationto be held at the Coon Holm,

onWednesda thesa day of one, .1
Said Con Tel2ol. tO 13tOk0 the mel and neoesterl
nominations or the dentht /2"'L"""
alsoto appal= five delegates arepreseat theorem,
la the PuneCon cotton, to be held the city
del_PhietenWe/Deader, the ittb day cried.

Tee primary meetings Inthe Teen:tains to be held
between the hoary of two and five de a*,(mein
Pin) and these La thelPards and Boroagksbetween the
Men *reeved and nine o'clock. P. AL••IiIIeANDS, Clutha=

P.PA.;Pasannajtkeretarica.TOM STOW,
Pitter6llo,Apnl MP.
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OUR VITINTEELIit RAIL ROAD
We hare the pleasure of announcing that the

grading and masonry of the Ohioand Penneylva.
ula Rail Road, from the State idea to the intense-
Soo of the CleielandRail Road, wu let at Salem l
on Thursday last, to responsible coning:ton, at

rater meterially bower than the original estimate
of Suotoin W. Boasers, Esq., the ChiefEngle
neer. The numberof bidders Inattendance was
large, end the competition highly spirited. The
work let comprises thirty two sections, making
nearly thirty four miles; and, with the exception
of three or four sectiona,it is generally light. It is
tobe completed by thefirst of April next. With
the exception of the work immediately atlyolulag
Allegheny city, the whole of the Wasters Division
of the railroad, eighty miles m length, is now
under conuact; and we wish to call the attention
of our readers especially to the Stu, that when
this pert of the work la ready far use, we shall
have a continuous rail road commueication from
Pirmbough toCincinnati, through Cleveland and .
Columbus. By proper eons, this may readily be
accomplished nut year, but itwlllruptheprompt•
neeon the part of the Stockholders in paying up
the tutaktients called for by the Directors. The
golden prize is now within our reach, and by a
Laic effort, we can secure the most valuable rail-
road connelMus. inadvance of the projotts Oy

our rivals, both on the northand On the south ofof
• The.folloiingis a hat of theallotments made at

the luting at Salem:
Section 45-Ramsey •

beefier. 46—Boyle dc Sourbeck.
Sections 47 and 45—John W. Shugart.
Section 49—Ds el Cur.

.Snctions 50 and 51—Madockay do Walton
Sections 52 and 53—William Nelson.
Sections 54 and 58—Elston le Son.
Section 55-Idichsel
Section 57--Sticy bitebbis.
Section 59—Jacob Nord.
Si:lions39 and H. Blake.
Sections 61,62, and 63—Christy de Crowley.
Sections 61 and 65-31filler dc Clay.
Sections 66 and 67-121kry 6c DOW.
Section 89—David Moore.

• Section 69—Jainea1Le0y.
Stolen 70—Joha Throws.
Section 71—RDonovan.
Section 72-51. Donovan.
Sections 73 and 71--P Fenton.
Sections 75 and 73-s=nel Wintrate.
Station No. 45 Is at the State line. No. 55 Is at

Coionibiana, No. 65 is at Salem,. and No. 76 is

all the intersection with the Cleveland Sall-
roatAlliancek?tear gaunt Vernon.

Cum.—The07bigs °WU;held their State Con.
VititiOSl at Colombo, on the Mb Log, and put in
nomination far GOTernOr Hen.WILL= icaostrato
of Hamilton county, and Mt Baud of Public
Works, Alex. G. Conover, ofAnglaise county.—
Mr. Johnston to now Judge of the floperiar Coal
of Cincinnati, and the State Journalups, Is gee.
oraly and moat favorably known W aver the

153,1.1. -a man of popular addnue. and amp*
thletc—aa • man of great energy and power u •

speaker on the stamp--u a man of commanding
intellect and very decided farce of character. At
• colcon, in Ott the walks of private life, he la
above reproach. In every respect he la worthy
to lead the great party 'by which ho has Imen 'c-
lamed tar Lois proud position. .He will canvass
the State most thorougnly, and with a power and
eloquence that cannot fail to tell in the corning
Oration.

Ifhe inumial togas Gov. Join:intim he is a gm

rate man indeed, and millmoat certainly succeed
The Convention passed resolutinns declaring

the undiminished confikenceof the Whigs °Whir.
In Gen.Taylor, and approving of him CliliGNllll
and territorial policy—and reiterating theirformer
view. in opposition to the extemion of Mastery,
deo. The Whigsor Ohioare determined to make
a brilliant campaign, and mefeel confident they
will succeed.

Oarreaders willfind, to day, under our lou
head, si synopils of t h. Tanirdiscsission, on Thurs-
day night, in the association dignified with the
cognomen of the "Workingmen't Congress." We
had a nutiralcm/Malty to know what these men,
when otoplain so much about the present ardent
things, would have to say about the important
measureof a tariff for protection, wad rent on,

reporter to take notes of the speeches.
It will strike the reader, that the speaker" on the

occlusion are possessed of but exceedingly erode
and unsettled ideas on the subject. There ap-
pears to be no agreement toany thing bat the de.
emaciation of capital,which, while all the wrifd
anxiously seen alter it, it has become very much
the fashion to denounce. Not one of the orators

presents any tangible system toremove the di:M-
enthes under which they all unite in desisting
the workingmen labor. One man goes for protec-
t:on, so it Is not Whig protection, but the majority
denounce ill protection whatever, and one more
zealous than the rut, abbots a usanufruilory as a
very Pandora box of evils. We think he will
find it very hard toconvince a fanner that has a
safe, regular, and lair:stable muket Neagh' to his
door by a manufactory, thatit is quite so had as he
would =lce it out to be, and we sea sure there
wilt always be plenty of Men willing to work In
it, in preference to agriculture, however Much
othms may admire that truly noble emploYmens.

Amidstall this fault finding and complaining,
why do not 11000 ofthese would be' reformers di.
goat sane definite and tangible plan for improving
the social and political system. Any body can
Hods fault, and point oatfancied or real error; but
when they come tosuggest remedies, their weak-
ness midfolly are meficiently evident to inspire
pity ifnot contempt. We have heard a grant doel
dice years, ha vanish varters, abbot the evils
of the =shag social system, hat we never yet
hare seen a plan suggested by the wisest alb!
reformers, for the reconstruction of society which
would stand investigation, or which any number
deem would be willing to adopt 11.1„...
Tho world wags on as mat—the enterprising,
booms, and indushiona, always rise to the top,
while those who spend their time in complaining
generally bring on themselves all the evils they
fondly fancy they could remove if they had their
way., This "Workingmen's Congress" will end
as all other schemes of the kind. The leadersof
it, who doubtless have some political object in
view, will endeavor tomould it to their wishes for
the ificomplishment of their purposes, and then let
the matter drop. These leaders, the chiefof them
at lasi,are the bitter enemies of the Whig pony,
and of Whigpolicy, and one of their objects no
doubt intobuild op thefallen fortunes of Locofm
coins in this county.

We see that the Cincinnati prams me complain.
Inn about the new telegraphic arrangements. We.
In Pittsburgh, consider them the beat and cheap-
est we have ever had, and we heartily thank Mr.
Reid, the energetic, gentlemanly, ana most Wig-

' log euperintendant, the making the arrangement
he hes, fin the convenience of the mess. The
grounds of complaint of the Cincinnatipress are
really most anneitsg, and ofa very picayune cbs'
racier. -They complain, Ant, of the expense of

the deepetebee, and next of the amount went in.
hondog the expense ofoomposition,sinengh they

pay nomore for the same dement=than we do
Pittiburgb, whirs we are so mneffitiarer the

„nine of news. We thlak the prices cheap,
end weliefill despatches. The Oinclecali pies.
mittbe getting behind the age.

no Free Selland Oaie ban aaaulated David
D. =ay. of SummitComuy, as liarcambia

fat Sri. *Minyad 900:1111.Wil

:Till AOlief or swi Rom= • Busnona—The
. ,

editor ofthinbaniesastaubeenfainishei b1.31.
of the Planiite man-withthe following' important
[swain Mahanusthe manufacture of Pig Iron in

Wester' Pennsylvania:
"The whole number of what may be termed

live Funtaces—that is, three recently in blast and
Capable, from location and resources for stock, of
eemin blowing.—ln the different Iron regions of
WesternPennsylvanth—thaz into say, in the coun-
ties of Fayette, Westmorethed, Cambria, Indiana,
Armstrong, Clarion, Venango, and Mercer—is VOL

The avatag.Vinake of thole furnaces maybe
M down at 0100 tooeach per year, making a total
production that found vent in various directions,
of 97,6001000.

Of thawfurnaces but 50an now in bleat, the
;induction of whichat these= ratio will be 417,-
400 tons, showing a nett loss in the industrial pro-
auction of the country of 50,400 tons annually.
The amountof this in dollars may be easily count-
ed: That there was consumption for the larger
production is evidenced from the fact, that the
yews of thecreamproduction were the years in
which itrated highest. If we go then to dollars
we may calculate the actual Ices in money to the
country sofollows: .

97,000 was atan avenge of 8311 perItoo, $2,928,000
47,200 tons at its present&enrage, 322

per ton, 1,034,400

We lave in amount of Ins to then
Cnatiesof 51,993,6011

But we see in this but the beginning of the rui•
to come. Of these 59 furnaces, about two third.
are making their last blast.. In Milbut 20 of the•
—probably not so many,will be in fire. It is un

riecewary—at moot to us it is sickening, to noun
up the =sequences."

Allthis desolation is the direct ccasequcace
the Tara d'45. Will ourmembers of Coogre
look at it, and consider whether nothing is due

aneh important interestsas these? Let the peopl
OfWestern Pennsylvaniaalso look at it, and 240

they can admire these f,oitoof Lam/beim
Law.—A pabhcation bas been made, giving

as Iv ucan be ascertained, the name, residence
and polo office of every practising lawyer in ill
United States. The entire list shows that the
are tandems thousand firs hundred.

FROM itAII.IIIIIIBORG
correspondence of the Ptuabergh Gassua.

Lisatuminott, May 7,1850.
The Apportionment Billis mill in the hands of

the Committees ofConferenceofthe two Rouses
appointedon the subject. They have been sever-
al times, already, upon the point ofau explosion,
and this morningaetually separated In a state of
great ezeitament,taro or three members of the
Committee declaring that they bad met for the
lam time. Better counsels, however, have pro.
veiled diutiottlie day, and the consequence was
another meeting this afternoou, and there will
probably be another tonight. The eventual
141of these repeated confereneea, I. cannot. of
tAiree, pretend to anticipate. The Whigs are
prepared, under the circumstances, to yield much
that they have a right to claim; but they will nev-
er submit to the wrongand outrage that has been

attempted upon them, while they have power to
resist

The LlCo4.lcos oral* Howie have threatened
that they arfil "celebrate the berth of July in the
Capitol." wooer than yield to the just demands of
the. Whig members upon this subjecq.and the
probability Is that after voting themselves three
dollars per day The the whole session, theywill be
able tohold out. We have MUM] to believe,
however, that the Whip (notwithstanding they
are exceedingly anxious for in adjournment, and
have been earnestly peasirg itfor the last month,)
we ready tomakethe necessary sacrifice of their

individual interests, and that they will be able to

stand the siege of summer withquite sogood a will
as their °Nucleate.

The "celebration" centemplsted by the Loco-
boos will notbe altogether ofa Locofoco charac-
ter. We have no doubt, whatever, that if their
antibanutere should require 11, every Whig mem.
ber of the Legialature.will be "then and there pre-

sent." to participate in the ceremonies of the oe•
casino.

In the Senate, Ma Dania got the following new

sections pat on es amendments to House bills,
to wit:

To authorise the Lithe Saw hial Rae Railroad
Company to bold, 'not outmoding five hundred
arses of land, fisr mining purpose'•

To authorize the Coal Hilland Upper Bt. Clair
Reamed Company- to extend their road to 'the
Washington county line,and to change any pos,

lion allot. the discretion of the Company tg a
plank road.

To change the time of boldingthe annual elec.
tunaor the Williamsport Bridge Company, to the
secondTuesday in March.

lathe Rocure,the amendments made by the Sen-
ate to the GeneralAppropriation Bill were under
consideration, and occupiedthe entire day. Toe
amendment appropriating 000,000 to toe avoid.
nee°rite inclined places on the Allegheny Por-
tage Railroad, withaeveral others or less moor-
tante, wu nonsoncurred tn. I understand that
the Senate will insist open them all, and the blll

inlet eventually go to a Committee or Conference
ofthe two Houses. Inthat case, as the Speaker

of the Ronne is himself • Western man, he will
probably select a Committee who willbe In favor
of theappropriation.

The bill containing the provisions in regard to
aroom of free banking, has been laid over in
the Rouse for the present, and the ultimate di.
poaitionof this important measure of mum re-
mains in suspense.

Oen.Bickel, the new StateTreasurer, colored

open the discharge Cl the duties of that office oa
yesterday. He is represented by bin friends la be
a gentleman ofcapacity .d integrity; and to .be
relied open for a conscientious discharge of the
denies of that important °Mee.

Itaffords me great pleasure to be able to an.
nom= that SenatesKing has now entirely moo,
eied from his late severe illness, and that he to
lOW able to occupy his seat in the Senate
where his presence, at. this Important juncture e i
'faits, Is ofso much letpertance both to the Whig
party, tad to the *plot COBDEN.

TIMM YEW YORK.
Conwponcdmeeof. We PluAbetrib 0.0000.

Naw You, htay 1, 1650
The a Blvd dais stearntity Empire City,and

Georgia, with news from Cahn:dui* to the 6th of
April, and the announcement that the Cherokee
is an the way with twomillionsof gold, has put
people in the best of humorhere, and all is us sun-
ny so the weather, which was never surpassad for
dueness. .The effect of the arrival ofso much bul-
lion, and the very favorable advice, as to future
shipments, bas given a new impetus to the stock
market, before buoyant. At the close of business
thefollowing were the onotationsof leading stocks
Pennsylvania ffs, 914; United Suites 6's, cf

119; do. of ,635, 1194; Beading stock 48; Ede
Bonds 971, do, stock 1.3;; United States s's, 1031;
Though the rceent advance in stocks has been
large the speculative feeling is undiminished.

At the Tabernacle, this morning, a tenon' riot

occurred, growing out of the fanatical speech of
Wm. 'Lloyd Garrison. It M not minimal for Gnu

slavery speakers to use the most pungent lan-
guage is referenceto the people of the South, and

'limbo directly or indirectly Later the slave pois-

es, but, on this OCCUin, all bounds of decency

were outraged, and all di:nominal°.of Christ.
ions vilified, witha fierceness never before equal.
led. After the church had been defamed, Mr.
Guinan proceededto berate the President of the
United States, when that veteran and moat MM.
mons wrete,n, Capt. Ryndern, sod his band cf

ruffians, made arush upon the platform, and at

once created a riot that no pen can describe.—
What the end of the anti envoy meeting here
will he none can tell. There is not police or
power enough to shield the anti slavery people
from the vengeance of ■ mob, if they persist in
their crusade of word, open the South. The mob
of New York will not allow the united virotence
of these missionaries to be concentrated here un-
checked.

NWltedall. am pendiug for the purchase of
the steamers Washington and Hermann, for the
Pacifist trade, one to run from New York to e
point on the gulf of blesion, and the other to con.
nee; on the other aide, with San Francisco. The
stemmas at present running are pouriug a perfect
harvest of gold Into thew owner. pockets, and
have eleired themselves Over and over twain:—
if the boat now lying dt Pittsburgh, destined for
New Yolk, is inany degree as goad Collie U.8.
ship Allegheny, &be will woo be mapped Op for
the UMW&Wade. Heathertrade 'tench enough
tokeeY hui

The following table will show the condition of
the SuanWA of the lending religions SZCiCIICII,
whose anunveraties are to be celebrated thi.
week.

The reeeipte, dating the past year, of the prin.
cipal religious end benevolent institutions, glow

an lama* ow previouspeen The aggregate
lasget than wee ever before untamed to tha

papAiwa dwilil stailupOtlOdr

EM!=*m4

•
11;147=9 1449%"50.

American Tract Society $250,500 $309,423
,Amertem Bthla Socsmy 251,570 281,611

C.. Foreign 179,271 18'4609
Am. Home Misslooartt. 145,925 157,391
Am, and For. Christ: Uoloo.. 29,704 345,000
Am. nod For. 84618 Eoacty .. 59,510 40,693
Am. Baptist Home Mission... 20,576 20,443
N. Y. IOtatee.IOIIiZIWOLISocy 12,353 15,340

$336,1r.0 si,oes,so
Respecting the last mentioned institution, the

rapid increase elite receipts affordsabundant earl•
deuce of the grovrirg popularity of its objeeL
Three years ago, or in 1949,they amounted to on-
ly 85,000. They bed no varied much from OM
sum for several years previous. A similar in-
crease ha. token piece is the number ofchurches
contributing. In 1516, the neither was 41 ; in
1941, 49; in 1549, 63; and in 1919.125. Tee
financial report of the American Sunday School

Unionots the cam, with revere! other societies,

leas Important, la not yet out. The receipts loot
year amounted to 91:0,292; and this year there
has been a slight Meters,

Among the exports to Liverpool Is a sample of
Croton water, chipped at an ripens° of374 cents.
(sr cash. Should the article. rove good and

adapted to the wants ofthat bar driuking people,
wecan send any amount from our stock.

Oo 'Change there is little activity. Ashes sell
at 55 621. Cotton is at a stood; mtddling New
Orleans sells at 121. • Flour has ceased to be in
demand, and is cheaper, with the turn all In favor
of the buyer. Choice Michigan 55 44 ® 5 62.
Grain Is in lair demand, end good lots ofWooing

Corn would sell well. Most of the stock is too

damp for s:Apment. In N:dea there ano advance
of per lb, all round. Loather ts withoutchange.

Whiskey Bells at 'l3c. Freights on Corn, to Liver.
pool. 50 per buthe!. C.

•Receipts for Its 1314 Rine mooch,

I They somewhat exceed that sum

The respectable :source of the following commu-
nication, and the important and rather startling
view, which it preecute, inducer us to give it, a

couspicuome places in our column:
Cu-recur, A constant reader of your impel

is touch surprised to find in the Curtgre,sional de
balm on the interminable subject ofslavery, mace
lions, act unfrequently, that the country is inn snot

of prosperity.
IV ill you permit 'a looker on in Vienna' to state

few facts euggendive ofthequestion in what our na-
tional prosperity at present consists?

le it to be found in our trade to California, whiCh,
including outfit, capital, and cargoes sent, amounts
to $40,000,0001 The cargo to lcee ones average
fifty per cent of Their cut, and where from eight
hundred to one thousand vessels have gone,
most of them to rema'n useless and m a state of
decay?

Is our prosperous condition shown by the facts
that we ere eroding our stocks to Europe at the
rate of 5603,000 per week, in addition to all our
shipments of grain, breadstuffs, provisions, cotton,
rice and tobacco, while exchange to selling in New
York at 9 1-2109341-210 per cent to pay for a vastly
redundant importation of ironand of del' goods, at

time when most of our ironfurnaces are forced
out of blast and our cotton mills working shut time
or shutting up?

Were freights ever depressed as they now are;
and does our shipping intereet show a prosperous
condition when, notwithstanding the new trade
open to California, ship owners are losing money'

It is alto a notorious fact that our home trade is
much nished. Traders to the interior umplain
of a great falling off in the demand for goods of
every description, doubtless arming from the Far-
alyution of our industry.

Have we any better prosperity in the future,
w`en the debates in the British Parliament show
that wheat at the Baltic ports is abundant, and
thatit can be and is imported into England at 30a
perm:tarter delivered there, a price that wt.,' not

nett more thanabout hO or 90 cents per bushel of
60 ponds?

beam Chilli, too our Consul writes, contracts
have been made ihere by a company to supply
California withpour to meet the enure demand,
at prices much lower than we could tend it thith-

er, ifa railroad existed across Inc Isthmus.
Whilethis is the gem of our agricultural, cam-

mere's., nod manulacturlng totem., NMI pr•

peels, our banks ere cxpendlng tic currency, o
stocks rising above theirrest value, and the sp.
-ofapeculation In them ineresaing.

The ociy apparent prosperity is found in the
advanced price Mention, arwanp, however, from
a great deficiency,probably am or seven nundred. - -
thousand bales, in the Nat crop.

Of course the cry in getting op in the !Aeolian°
paperS that the Whigs are at work at panic mak,
ing;nut facia are stubborn things, end they who
believethe assertion that the country is in a pros-
perous condition becauseof our heavy U91,01130
tier.and the apparent plenty of money, will be
wofully deceived when thereaction than-corne—-
as corns tt ay/tiredly will. Inlets meamrea are ta-
ken to avert it. We have now tbatritate of things
which produced the rain experienced in 1531. It
is (Only culled "free trade ;1a !denyleft es h,
the Polk afirOrtharfarrOD, fur tehiiib tee are in the
main indebted to Itebert J. Welher, whose report
from the Treasury Deparllaehr aces so. gratitying
is the Brioth Ifoute cf Lords that [Ley !Ludt., it
to the stet and eatoird it to It. piloted. Mr.
Balmer too, it appetite, ranch pleated with the
present state of thereon hostnest.

No comment is neceetery uponthe solemn feels. . _
here siced,all known to every we icilemed mer-
chant and trader. If they are dou!Xed, let a com-
mittee be appointed to examine into trio stale of
the country, with power to rend for persons and

papers, and then mane useful legislation may be

hoped tor, Instead of consuming the greatesi out
of thesession of Congress In speeches for Bun-
combe, upon a suhject which could be at once
satisfactorily settled rf a portal° spirit had any
influence in our National Councils.

K. Rev men Menemitsx.
Psline's IfydrO.llleetrta Light.

By the following article, which we copy born

the BostonPoet, it will appear that Mr. Paine's
d,vcovery of light from water, by mechanical ac-
tion, is at last perfected:

Altera period of six years, employed in a at.
rice el experiments, conducted upon the most phi.
lomphical principles'and continued with indefati-
gable persevere, c Mt. Fleury M. Paine, of War.
cosier, has completed his "Megnetie Vectria De•
composer," an ingenious apparatna for evolving
hydrogen and oxygen gests from muter, by the
agency of electricity, generated by mechanical
means. The genes thus obtained may be need
for light, heat, mid muse power, and have al.
ready Men practically tertcd for the twofirst DM-
ed purpose., on a comae:able scale, with wen.
derlul effect.

At lib resideace, on Tuesday evening, April23,
Mr. !leery M. Paine exhibited the operation of his
invention to a number of gentlemen In Boston
and Worcester, come of Whore have bad comid.
emble experience in the gas business, and others
have intro great interest in place and projects,
having in mew the production el artificial light at
cheaperrates than it can be tarnished by this mean.
hitherto employed by pa manufacture.. Mr.
Paine had his house brilliantly lighted up,although
he used only one small barrier for each room.—
The light was exceedingly strong and white, and
so pare that the moat delicate shades of blue and

green in some colored prints could be toststilly
distinguished at a distance of several feet from
theburner, Is common gas barter,) which watt
supplied with gas from n pipe whom diameter did
not exceed etaquarter el an itch.

At the same time that the light wax being exhibit-
ed, themode of using the gas fur heating was also
shown. A small jet of pure hydrogen, between
two circular plates of iron, raised a few Inchesfrom
thefloor, was lighted, and in a -few mimic, an
equal and genial heat was diffused throughout the
apartment. Thin the astonished rawly bad the
light and heat together, supplied from the same
source below,and their expressions of admiration
ware unbounded; nor were thee abated when they
were led down intothe cellar toexamine the exced-
ingly small machine by which the gas was made.—
The box containing it was about 18 inches square,
and 6ln depth. We cannot give the details,of the

interior of the machine, but will simply state that,
as as name indicates, it evolves magneto electricity,
by purely) mechanical action. From 'the above
mention box. there MU that copper wires into the
decomposing' jar, which was about two feet in
height,and 0 or 8 inches in diameter, and partly fill-
ed with water; in this jar,by ilia action at the elec-
tricity just spoken of, pure hydrogen gas alone was
formed from the water, whence it passed into two
gasometers or reservoirm about the else of a barrel
each. The pole at which oxygen gas is liberated,
on this occasion, missed into the ground, so that
hydrogen only was evolved by the action of the
mach.The process of isubonixing thehydro.
.gen for, illumination is exceedingly simple, and
was open_ toview. It is very cheap, mo much so,
that Mr. Paine mys that the colt of carboniniug the
gas he Msburned in his house in three burners
every evening for a week, has not yet amounted to

one mot. The hydrogen is used for the general
purposes of lightand heat, nod the oxygea 'can also
be secured in a second jar, and may be need with
the hydrogen to produce the "calcium light" for
light houses.

Mr. Paine has also discovered a principle by

which he can regulate the quantity of electricity to

be discharged into the composing Jar. A large ma-
chine hai recently been perfected by Mr. Paine, of
sufficientpower to supply three thousand burners

with gas It in set up m the Worcester Exchange,
and only occupiesa space of 3 feet square by 11 in
height.

One cubic foot or water will mete 2,100 feet of
gee, and a weight of CO pounds,falling ninefeet in
an hour, willmake, from this arge machine, 1,000
feet of gas. The apparatue can be applied to gas
works ofany kind, and be used withanyof the

gas fixtures at present in fashion.—Norton Yost.

Ucita Ctocusxmce—The steamer Osprey.
which arrived on Torsiag last (fora PtandelPhlai

b lc on her passage, struck against something

Willa" eve t a viawl sucha shock Ss to induce
Cap son Mek.stson to suppose he bad touched upon
a %hailerlame lox. Upon examination, cothing
can'd be discovered. About sit hours suhfelufut•
ly.Uspt. Dietrina a, upon gelatin ohel,qo e how
or thesteamer, for th 3 purport Vaticuringa do:•
phin,dhcovered on o b ject Lunging lo the em.
water. Thisbe non made out to be a cage turtle,
which tookall baud', it eladieg the Nutcase's, to
haul co kissed. The animal It la ruppiWeil, must

I have be o WeeiCnir on Iliswistcp sad Was nearly
' • W Lhionah by the amok though n unit it II alive
when taken t n diarC. The bail eras at tags a

trophy, mid filled a good ale! bucket, and the
which amid have weighed eight or Mao

hundred poondsonup Wolinovaboarti.—{Charles.
pa Idissarp

FROM CALIFORNIA.
We select the following dame of intelligence

brought from CaliGnnia and the Isthmus, by the
steamships Empire City, Geongis, and Cherokee,
whose mica, at New York, on Tuesday last, was

announced by iciegraph.
IsTILIMI

The aleam ship Califoreiaarrived at Panamaes
the 23d of April, with 223 penmen, and two

minions and a half in gold doer.
The steam ship Sarah Sands, and the propeller

Cern:inn, bed lett Panama foil of peasecren, sad
abcot three demand still remained upon the tub.
mum, wailing their Mance%

The rainy season had nutlet act in, and Cba•
grey end Panama were will healthy.

Many;rebbeneswere duly taking place at Pa.
name end on the Isthmus.

W. G. Wood, Erq., bearer of despatches from
the State Department, was to leave Panama Go
Sae Francisco, on the toof May, in the steam
ship Oregon.

The Bishop of Panama, Senor D. Francine°
Mantredo, died in the province ofVeragus of ape.
plexy, on the sto of April.

catthon.nts Trans.
Passeigam by the Georgia, report that gold Is

more pleriefol Men ever; and that property has
somewhat fallen in price. Provisions and even
luxuriesare very abundant in San Francisco.

zaaLIMEILITVIL
The day pmvioos to the sailing of the California,

the collector of the customs in San Francisco was
notified that the money collected for duties mast

be paid over to the State Government in accor-
dance with a resolution passed by the
Wore, and slept;are being taken to farm an
independent..,Gavenunent. Commodore /ones,
ii is raid, is about to take active measures to pro.
vent it.

A law bee passed the Legialatnre Impeding •tax

of 25 dollar, a month On every foreigner who
works in themines.

A bill ha, been introduced in the Assembly
to provide for the Inspection of ateamboate at
San Francisco. Also, a bill to suppreas gam.
Wing.

Aresolution was adopted, instructing the judi-
ciary committee to prepare and report at as early
g day as possible,a bill to prevent thhimmigration
ofall persons not citizens of the Gaited States
ligin any of the penal settlement. of Europe. A
billet thatdescription was reported on the 29iii of

March.
An act to incorporate the city of San Francisco

has passed the Sonata.
EMOTION or Haar

The I:Rowing gentlemen havebeen elected jadg•
es of the several judicial districts:—

flimsier.
I. 0. S. Wetherby,
2. H. A. TIM,
3. John Watson,
4. Levi Penton',
5. Charles M. Creamer,
G. lames S. Thomas,
7. Robert Hopkins,
S. W. R. Turner,

n. W. Smut Sherwood.
The salary:of the office has been fixed by the

Legislature at 57,500 per annum.
VD= TICGOLD MUM

The Pacific news of the 24th of March.he the
following Informationrelative to alleged discove-
ries al gold on theeastern slops oftu Siam Ne-
vada: '

The eristetice ofgold on the esalare slope of the
Sierra Nevada, although not seriously questioned
since its discovery on the numerous lateen'shead-
ing on the westernside of the chain, has never
been authenticated In a lona as to leave the mats
in free from doubt. A gentleman who hat just
arrived in this city from the eau, by way of the
Great Salt Lake and Loa Angela., Informs us
th.t the question Is settled.

In what quantities the gold exists, he Is unable ',
to say, asa want of provisions precluded his party
from halting lung cough to test the richness of
the discovery. The metal was found on the mu-
tacoof rotten granite, and ton certain depth in-
ten:wooled with it,forams the bed of •Munn
then dry. Its locality is about two hundred miles
from Las Angelo., on the old Spanish trail between
that piece and Suits Fe, in theneighborhood 01

the Little Salt Lake. A party has tell Los Anger
lof or the spat, prepared to tut theavailability al
this new placer.

OUR itaN Jtiagett OLLLIT,,

We learn from a friend that the travel towards
the Southern mine► is mereaalng every day, and
the emspeets to that regionthe coming seasonare
nacre &paringthan Int year. New placers are
:discovered as exploration are made by our ad •
venturouscalicos, and new towns laid cm as the
pore:1111mo icereasert Stockton toraid to be mow.
tog rapidly, and busbies. becoming brisk as the
,made to the mites become passable.

The new city of Sao Joaqiim,of which imam
beton, spoken favorably, is Increasing with magi-
cal speed, and will become, this ateason,a'own of
areal importanceand eltensitre trade. We docot

L•oow of a new city in the valley, or State, that la
more adVaitsicOtraly slanted on high sod beauti-
ful, ground, or which offers greater inducements
ter profitable investment.

The San Francine° Journalof Commerce noti-
ces the nrrthal there of the sehoooer
from a n'explothou eapeillien to Trloily B.T. The
I.y was found In latitude 4141, nod 'Limn/ Neer
emptying-tutu U. The party bonded sinews . the
ladled., and turveyed the country seonsii..thii
13/111th or the river. There war no enttaneefor
any rebeel of Tice; • boat could onlyt enteret high
wale,. The following incident o tho tope to
recorded:

The California was boarded on the 28th of
March by nine men, Who left the brig Cameo on
the 16.h, fifteen !tilde from land, for the purpose ,

or fineteg theriver, the captain oldie brig prongs
mg to Come the next day anti lobethem off. They
were almost in a stoleof awe/Aloe, having just
bought a jackass, (with their blankets and every
tome else they could dispose of) and had hat just
a'aughtered him when the Californiahove in sight.
Before seeing the schooner they cruised the coast
for sixty mile., tintcould notfind evens boat ha:-
bor.—The Cameo's boat is now on board.

The etechonfor county officers ofSanFrancis•
co, was taking place when the steamship Cantos-
ma leti on the tint of April. One orthe candl•
dates Car the aims of county Trans:sr was lons.
Winchester, the farmer well known pabbiber of
this c•ty. &ergo Endicott was the Whig naiad!.
date for the same office

Corte's...knee of atm N. Y.Tsibus
800 Fuscuco, Ape

The election for county officers take. place in
this city and throughout the State to day, which
will complete our State organization, and napes-
cede whatever remained of the mompel . system
ot M sixteenand American law teat prevailed. nod
which no one understood. Col. Johneolith Hays,
the brava Texan Ranger, io the moot prominent
CAM: idata for the Sheriff -Mts.his opponents twine
Col. 1 J. Bryant, sod Mr John E. Towne.. The
great cruel& Isfor this once; is the minor OMB,

though a Locofuee mad Whig organisation exists,
yet the attempt to maim the question purely par
ty one hem not been successful. it' is a regiodu
scrub race, and withthe exception of Cot Kayo,
whose election Ithink Is certain, It to impanible
to ri.edlet theresult.

The amount of gold going forward in to day:,
steamer is surprisingly large, considering the stag-
nation that has existed its -Ma trade of the country,
and the almost impartable condition of theroads to
the mines. On inquiry at the Company's odic.)

yesterday, I beam the freight list was $1,700,000,
and it is not improbable to estimate half a million
more among the 230 pariengers whoreturn to the
States.

Business is already reviving under the genial in-
fluence ofa spring em and beautiful weather; and
after the departure of the stainer, it Is believed
the money market will be easier, and a reduction
in the heretofore high tales of interest take
place. In some instances money bas brought fif-
teen per oral. a month for sited pernale which is
a rate that even California profits willnut long sus-
tain.

I beg to all your attention to a statetuard in the
money article of the All, California, steamer edi,

don, a copy of which I have been unable to pro.
cure, but which you may receive from that orrice.
It is to the effect fiat numeroushoary failtuts have
occurred in San Francisco, and otherwiseContain.
ingassertions injurious to the mercantile comma.
Inay Mete city. lam assured by leading mar-

-1 chants, and fully believe, that the whole is • fabri-
cation or • gross eingeraion of MA. unimportant
affair. I have al good au opportunity ofknowing
the condition of trade here and no failures have
reached my ears, nor .am I , aware rainy fact to
Warrantoonelusiona no wholesale and unjest. Om
the contrary, there is • better prrapect ofa large
and profitable bounces being acme this season, than
during the last.

Our correspondence from the Tllll6ll/1 tutees LB
of the most satisfactory character. lam not only
satittled that there will be found no diminution In
the average product this season, in the placers
worked Tart seam, bet that new placers will be
opened more than stralielent in extent to employ
easily greater ',umbers .than will be able to find
transport in California the present year.

On Saturday, I had • peep at the mammoth
twenty-three pound lump of gold recently dug up
in the Sonoran Camp on the Eitanialans. There
is no humbug straw It, as yourself and readers
will have evidence very shortly, ea after a brief
period of exhibttion In.this. city, It will be taken,
with a great number of other aplenrad specimens,
to the Atlantic Mame. So prepare to gee tome.
thingthat will make your eyes glisten with aded •
ration. This lump, worthintrinsically about $4,-
500, arss naught by Its owners for $lO,OOO, and
mach 1, ttrrrums have been offered fur it.

The arrivals from the Ennui,tioth by way of the
Isthmus end Calm Horn, are beginning to Inman
hugely, and the couacquenees ate favorably felt
scanne us.

A large number of emigrants have been landed
on our shores from Sydney and the other penal wt.
tlemements ofEngland, and so great has become
this evil, that the Legislature has taken the matter

into comiderntion, and instructed their Judiciary
Committee to bring in a bill toprevent this claw
from flooding the lend, and requires thereby addi-
tional police and prisons to prevent or paalab the
crimes which become more frequent witheach new

Velotion.upper rivers are again at a very high stage
owing to the melting(ditto snow In the mountains;

nutl steam boats ofa large class make regular trips
to Yuba City,200 miles above this, and .15miles up

Prather river, being the bead of navigetioa on that
stream. Yuba city is a must lovelylocadoe, and
the surrounding valley inexhaurlbly fertile and
well adapted to agriculture. It wilt be a lame
town ere thiend of the yeer, as beyond itare some
of the wit.' nouns of the 2., ,,cpanaento Talley—-

at Feather and Yuba river: end their tribute.
ries.

Among the new town. that arE•prinfying up in
the SouthernValley, that of Sam Joaquin city on ,
thawaleSamlarqute, tWO the mouth

of dieRabat', litakiig dos lead, and must, in • Iabort time became an impnrant, as a is oetmal,
depot to the extensive mining teem
ThB site is high and romnitically lovely, and the
plains capable ofany kind at manure, bat more par-
ticularly for what. Immense herds of elk can he
wee almost any day. The western boundaryof
the valley lies distant ten miles, where the blue
ma or the coast Ii101111Iiill• give shutter tocoat-
lm 'Emma of game that come down to teed up.
am the laxorisat games below.

Appointments by the President,
Byand with tits whirs and round of As Sestets

Onoren C.Bates, of Michigan, to be Attorney
or the Uoited States roe the distnct of IYltetugert.

Lasteigt. Cotton. of Wisconsht, to be Marshal
elite United States for the district of Win:oasts.

Rumciv Tin itzvourrion.—Sornedays ego,
boy while digging ► garden In Princeton, (N. 3.)

weed Op a large silver medal, Mowing on its
taco a figura of vleurty, standiag on a rampart
witha drawn sword In one band, and a flag In the
other, with the colors underherket. The lnscrip•
Can le:—

VIEIUTDIET •I/DACIUS PllOAdlt IS PRA=Mt

D. De Futuna, EQmnou.zo.
Mao Dom Mynas.

On thereverse is a view agony Point, with
shitis in troat.learrounded by the (subjoined in-
seuipuon.—

AQasncPALVD31110017:11 01.231.

STONY FT. EXYI3OII.
NY. Jun. Mn.maw.

Congress awarded these medals for the capture
of Bunn Point;—one of thema gold one to Gen-
eral Wayne.and the silver ones respectively
to Colonel Da Fleury, and Colonel Stewart.—
The model Is now in possessionof the Princeton
Bank.

Paituantfttrr is • lleavansat. Law or Nerften
?be Rev. Dr. Baird mates that inthe northof Eu-
rope, them Omuta remakesabove the bonsai, for
month; the lovhis go toroost at a uriform hour in
the afternoon. By what other law than this is it
that people, who lead regular liver, awake at a
monde hoar in the morainic! Do you say it Lein-
Minotr You might so well any:that the non hies
in the morning and seta at night by instinct; or
you slight apply it to the tides. It is absurd.—
"Li/dime means and explains nothing. The hen
covers nee eggs the allotted time, and warms
them into life ip obedience to this divine law.—
A common ilftudratlonof the cowslips of this law
may be noticed every day in oar city, by the con-
duct ofthe, bones attached to our omotburem—
When a passenger gels in mem, without any_uto
common delsygarddiay

ceed of themselves, with
•out urging. an occur, (o in the

case of the"more wit -thefive dollar bill,' waiting
(or the change,)at the expiation of the ordinary
period, the Minch obeying this law, attempt to

start, and the driver, mistaking this obedience and
docility for stubbornness and ugliness,is too apt
to reenrain them with violence and objurgation*.
If he were as wise as the faithful animals he
drive., he would look upon the thing in a differ-
ent light, and would keep them in proper check
by kind words and gentle treatment- Let the en.
periMent be tried.-i-N.r. Sentra rhapatch,

We saw a day or *amines, a new invention,
called Treadwell'a Horizontal Rail Road Enke,
the machinery of which Is very simple in Its con.
str•ction. In the brake now in use, the friction
I. entirely upon the wheels, and has tie effect of
021113:11 them ',believerapplied. The new brake
is applied to thetrack, and is destined to be very
effective in its.operation. It atop. the can with.
out producing any jarat unpleasant[llolloa. It is
also go managed that the engineer can have the

control of the whale train. Ramses a great deal
in the wear of the wheels, which Is said to be shoot
one third the expense ofkeeping theare in onie,.
The anyerintendant of the Beaton and Providence
1411 Road bu ordered this brake tobe spoiled to
the passenger can. Mr. Event Tread well, the
Inventor, is a resident of this city. He has ob.
talned •patent for this country, and has now sp.
pied throne In England.—N. Y. Caorier.

Tem= Cnuntenr.—The French MIL th.
children enftuts terrible" who letout, in their
conscious innocence,family secrets and pri
convenwtions at the most ma/apropos time -
Hook mins:seam one of these kind of child
asking his mother's uncle, who lived next don
hm

"Mr. Smith," ass thereply.

"No tuy boy—why do youask ? "

"[became rat said you were next door I
brute."

Dickens, in deseribing the treatmentreceived by
Mile NW Dcanbey, at lie•Blenber's school, has a
good hit at the modern system of over educating
children. "Mrs studies, he says, " went round
like a mighty wheel, the young _gentleman being
always wretched upon "

A Gum: linvv.—Young tipplers should get the
following by helm

Men brandy drink, nod never think
That girls atall can tell it: '

They don't soppme a woman's now
Was ever made to smell it

THE WILIENCHMAIII AND till PIGS.
A Frenchman In a luckless hour
Sought shelter Gam a endive shower
Resiesektigoieway, wkere he viewla
A SW, with all ber motley brood
Oriole plp. .A6! aldquoth he,
Llf.colos great divenite;
Economic I 'admire donelittle Ling,
MOM dey thoughts of cults Wag;
En verde' as I'm one sinner,
'Twould make a maguillgue nand dinner,
Ant den de English lower, strict;
Dry people hang.for such a trick.
And Monet de hunger be bad-ring, ,
Me nth,,dat than take one owing;
Elaine one see.and if I 'mace,—
Me no get inanother scope.
Ohdm,('would be • chairmen treat, .
Like ;gourmand meaty xag to eat,
Ma OM, ma (Olt r6l one sinner,
tTerculd make • magniflonegrind dinner!'
Thepetal thus argued, coo he seized,
And placed beneath his coat, well,pleased
Whenpiggy squeaked on long and loud,
As soonalarmed the neighboring crowd.
The mother now loud grunted too,
And Digitises to their brother tine
Soon gave the Frenchman cause torue.
Swift otr he ran, but closely followed
Was caught, thol6dopthieif too be hallow
In vain, alas, was all C06f611106,
The pig wu found In bin possesoion,
Examined strait, and guilty found,
Toe culprit humbly bow'd around
And oald, ..161easicem,at tandez vans,
To vat /now parks to yea,
'Ti,true each steed vat I;ohall soy.
Me be one geitilhamme Fromm*
Me not know mu,ou call de lief,
Hem de ask and donbelief,
Do mama pigand childrenox
Me own did my attention in,
So to die little pig Iay,— ",

Oeno live with me • mooch, I play;
Than English medid tusk he.peak.
For be criedmt—la•week! a•week"
Well. Ireply, de Ume's but small;
I take you for aweek, Or'. all."

LOGAN, WILSON £ CO.,
199 WOOD ST,ABOVE FIFTH,

Have juet received . large additions to their
APBIIID ttOCIL OF IiMIDWARE, COTLERV,ic

Imported by btu packets from Europe, and to
ide!, they woold eepecially Calithe attention
ofpurchaser*, believing 1004 VEIT exten-

sive stalks and law price, will give
entire maisfection.

mayiklkwlTT

liewld Of the Woos mad A mkt. Courted
Ma. Eista—l sin desiroes of =eking known to the

public the Yriteat edicacy ofyour PETROLEUM in my
own case, which a severe scald of the lootand
ethic; open removing the mocking, the skin peeled
of withit, and left nothing but thebite outface.
especutd to be laid opall winter from the taseti of
this weld, bet we applied the Potroleam booty, by
moans of a Runs! cloth saturated with it; at hut, the
oPpllcation woe poinftd, but In a very shun time the
pain abated. I had no peln N one boor afterwards.
.10 five days from ,the time of the application ofthe.
Petroleum, was able to go to work. 1 take Pleesero
Instating these theta for the benefit or other sufferers
and as deeroes that they should he Madepiddle.
would also state, [hall find Immediate rebef by th
use of the Petroleum, In barer, from which I am
frequent 'ureter owning to, my business. aborts th.
engine. I 'timid reearnmeed It as the meet proem
and cattalo remedy for bum. I have ever known.

.1 B COE, Engineer,
Ighargebnegh, Allegheny Co.

Plttebergb, Apr1L15.50.
Dar sale Ly geyser & MeDowell, 110 Wood street;

R Esells', elf Wood at.; Dll Carry,Allegheny city;
D A fillet; Allegheny; Jamph Douglass, Allegheny,
alsoby the proprietor, S. AL KIER,

&per CanalDula, Seventh et, Pittsburgh
Lary papers ndvertlring Petroleum, please copy.]

gly. Da. hielLsen etas nn i•ILISI in his macdee
several vane before ha could be Induced to ages it to•
the public in such a manner ae to make it known all
merit the eaPomy, toe plumb remedies so frequently
advertised and forced upon the public by means of
forged cetrrßeates and a system at puffing,preventing
fregnentlfrogular and learned physicians, such as
Dr hpl,ane": undoubtedly Is, from. entering the lists
molest seen eompelitors. Convinced, hoWever, of
the realaitine of his medicine, and ialuenced by the
plain diatom' ofdpty, which would notpermit him to
keep from her fellow CrOttatell so posor.dal a ratans
preserving themfrom suffering, he finally offered It
for eale.oiioce that time it has become known all
over Mill. &Mem and wherever It has been
",„proved ins sopeelority over all other numbes
ever oared for diseases 011ie liver. Inftet ,tha pee.

minden. of phymelans ate DO longer melted in

VMS of liven complaint. All that is oteelleary Is fps

the patient to pastimes and use Dr.hPLanels Liver
Pills,ursecare a restoranon to Leans:. Read thim—-

"l Riad & Co.—Please let me have two hazes more

b oor ap e% iliet6r.JDOetelenUvers hlanyd wife has ased two
I tome yen they

have done her MOSS good than say family physician

has for two years, doting widelt time be wan La Mtn-
tar attendance. Theretwo boxes I Mink will eff et

a can. JAWS JO:dES.
WilkinsTownship, Allegheny co. Pa.

Marsh 10th, 1947. e
0-For sale by J.KIDD& CO,No 00 Wood =ea

mayU4llloll

Obi. wad Pamir/Ivrea&llLail Rata&
Ornee Om/b. Pa" tD. oa., Thirdsia

Prrrsarratia,AprilAIM. •

THE Stack holdnrs of the Ohio Mal Peansyltarna
Rail Read Company are hereoynothied pay the

fifth Instalmentof Mee Dollars per sham, at the office
of the Ceeteertyt heretofore,on or before me 47th
day of May next; and the mistaking innalment• of
yt, each, on or before the sod, day
ofeach”eccedine month maul the whole ace paid.

Sr order ofthehoard Directors.
my3.did W. LABLNIEB, Jr.,Treasarcr.

• •

ENCOI7IIAGZ •Hozims INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pittsburgh.

C.O. tiussEy, rue,— W. AlliglaWl.
OfEee—NO. 41 Waterstreet, in the warehouse of C.

H. GRANT.
frfilS COMPANY Ls now prepared to insure all
1 kinds ofrisks on bewsos, marntfactonen Roods

merchandise instore, and to varmint cease% ice.
An ample gnaramy (or the ability and imegrity of

the Institution, Isafforded In the character of the DI.
remora, who ure all citizens of Pittsburgh, welt and
favorably human wit be community for did/ pmdence,
intelligence, and Integrity.

Duterrosa—C. O. Hosory, Wm. Darnley, Wm. Lao
lure, Jr., Waiter Bryant, Beek D. Zink, Edwerd
Ileetelton, Z. Kinsey, H. Harhangh, S. N.Kier.

aphetqf
improvements In Dentist/Ig,

DR. G. G. iSTEARINIS, late or Doman,is prepared to
coutufactureand set BuretTenn in whole and puts
ofseta, upon Suction orAtmospheric Suction Plates.—
Too:nasalsovum inOtto steam, where the nerve
exposed. (Mee and residence neat door to the May-
or's office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Batts to—J.B. AI/Fadden.P. 11.Eaton. Is ID

Da. D.' 11021T,
Dentimeorneroftfouitt
and Demme,d between

•nathdl yin

To ten Anal Mosaic tht WlllO VOlBl3or Atm.
Gusty CollMl.—Robert King, of tho Seventh Won!
ofPittsburgh,Is hereby recommended to the Convey-
don, rolled to meeton the nth of JIM nest, us env,
didate for the°Mee of County Comniinioner.

op36.4fristeanT
Too itorinni7i.—ltoure &ruble,. Erg.,*.of

township, still be sopperted for nomination,Ytcan,
Odom for the Arsembly, before the Anti hiosorile and
Whig Convention, by MANY VOTERS

moyl.dig.artoT
Tues. Yana, of nude,. tomnhip,vielli be

sapported'for Commonioner, In the Anti Masonic andWWhig Convention, by NUMEROUS MEND'S
ennyntdDirkoteS •

N. P. Pe.asoa, of Rtnablgoam borough, lain be
eopported for County Cammlislaner,•atFRIENDS Whigd
tual &lasoaie Coavenuon, by SANE

may9.lkwteB

OONGIIESS—Hox. Mama Drat walla urged
by hts Ideate, for a nomination as s eitsdidsto for
Congress 111 the approaching Mainasocie and.WWI;
Convention. mayil:aatteS-

Et West Alexander, Pa, an the 7th lama*, by the

Rev- John maClaakey, D.D,hid daughter, Catotans
H. and Mr. Saran B.l3naren, or Philadelphia

, .

Religious Notice.T4E First
to

Presbyterian Chadds, Allegheny City,
arill be dedicated the worsbip ofAlmightyGo,

on Sabbath, the lath'instard—servire to commence a
101a.11. Sermon by the pastor, Bee. E. S. 9to
D. D. mayll

FRPPa PROOF PAINd-Tr0 —r 54 .. .0b. Went Firo Prom
nun''REYNOLDS SHER,

eon Penn& Irnristreets.
& ISINGLASS tor Jelllee—Cooperte

seeersotoune; Cooper's Shred do; WhiteFreneh
do, for rote by WM A MoOLURO & CO

ASO Liberty st

EXTRACTS A IMSE:NCES for davoring—Extram
of Lemot andCo logne

Litter almond:
peach, Itcae, Lavender, and Cologne Water.

mein WM A MCCIAJRO CO
• ECKEIVA Farms, Wheaten Grits, aed Pump
• which tam verywholesome and aveenbla
nicles Ailey espexiallY li7WPccll.ld
For role by WM A SIeCLITRO & CO

COD LIVER OIL—Bathe.. Clark k COo• genairto
Jut

l 60
received, .6 for oale by J KIDD& CO

roaylWood in

71,ARTARIC ACID-16311a for We by
marll KIDD 2r. CO

OXIDE & NITRATED SILVER for
KI soIDDo bya COmarl J

OANDEIXSVILLII4 COTTON' PACT HY
FOR SALE,

Two nodk fostissfrraLosington. I.

BY virtue ofadecree of the FayetteClmui tt Court,
La renamed on the 40th ofAnti!, WO, In Tot.

in
chancery thereinpending, wheicir. Robert S. d's
Asim's is complainant, and Uldbantaguld k Co., are
defendant. I will,en the premise. on TUESDAY,'
July lea, expose at panic auction to the highest
bidder, on a credit of lour, twelve, and twenty fear
months, In equal instalments, the parehaser to give-
bond with approved eecurity, to have the force and
effect of areplevy bond, and wheat' interest from date,
mat Large and oplcodid Cotton Factory, 110feet long,
40feet wide, a n

Lich, bimementof stone, balance
ofhock, with an 211 wing for Picking and Lap Ma-
chines containing 1200Theo/mei, gpindles, I Male of
XOl Spindle, Incbiding one Cap S.pinner0f133 spindles
and one sew Ring and Traveller Thmssle of 132
spindle, Power Looms for

a.
Shirting, with, earciy

Wag complete, Cud, SpiederLbawing
Warping AMID, Spooling hlschines, Le.; Machine
Shops, 'with all fixtures comnlate, Dye and piling
nooses, GristMill,Steam Engirt id estficlent power
to drive all in anceessfuloperalue.and working about
SO balesofcotton per mustb; Soda to sterellin.ohales
ofcotton; Dock Store House, FtlltitDRICEDUUSES.
sellable tor nine fugal. ,• FRAME ROUSES,
Hovefor 23 Bundles, ll te good repair;
Howe ard Claud.; two Fine gavelling Houses, end a
Tract ofas good Lend as is is Kentucky, containing
from 4110 in 500 Acre, with Rms. and Stahles in
fine eider. A barge pertionof said Amu Is enclosed'
with good stone knee, and Is abundantlysupplled
with springsand wells of never failing water.

tit the smve time, witl be ild Eleven bead of
11042p5. ewe Mule, Thirty STOCK CATCLE, and
121 110653, and a laigesupply of Farming InensKa,

lsoltable for such a sued farm.
THOMAS B REDO, Cam'.

0,0,11 wld6 _ 110,1_

PERNOCI'A NERD 8 GRAIN PLANTRR,..
For g 117wat, Rye, Oats, Bailey, Corn, 4,•

Patented klueh,l64l—Raissued October;lll9.

THIS hlschine operate. equally welt tenall kinds
of timid, and is not iejoredby coming in courser

with rock., roots, Ito. It will 'plant pointrows and
all Irregular eloped fields without towing any part
twice niter. Witn • saving of Pont ten to fifteen per
cent InMb., It will, with eau for two horse. plant
from tento twelve arcs per day of wheat, onto, and
barley, and from fifteen to twenty acres per day of
corn. I, will save frees two to three peeks ofskid
per erre, and yield from filters to twenty per cent
mote tb..n the broad cut seeding-by distributing the
gram uniformly at any deuresl depth. and leaving a
ridge if earth between the row. The roots of toe
young plant are protected daring the winterbe the
uttonattic frost and rain mouldenng the earthnun
them ineteadof Laing thrownoutand exposed as to
broad cut. On tbiaaccount the stalk is stronger and
less eubieet to mildew, and Is not so liable to injury
by the fly. The farmer is frequently prevented, by
rain, from harrowing In bis grata miter it is sown,
which harrowing is needless feeding with this
machine, oft it completes the work at oboe.

The subscriber baring purchased the patent tight of
this valuable machme for western Papua, Pennell-
cuts, Ohio, Indiana, oil Illinois,manufacture. and
keep. them coustudy for solo at the wuehouse of
Tulin t O'Connor, Pittsburgh.and by Jame. Cope,
Brownsville, Parent county, and by Edina lihnith,
Dayten,'Ohlei

Agerie-Maoted to canvass the country, and *ell
nsublne•andrights. The subscriber will give flOtt
for what wheat this machine will gain in plantingfifty
acres of good land.

Refereneut— Joseph Stoner, Christian Barely,
klaufiehlBrown, Joseph Pennock,Allegheny county.
Isaac Ilene, Westmoreland county, Pa lleo.Taylor,
Gen JunesWilson. floatingdon county, Pa. Abner
Thompson, Reedsville, en. P. Gen. James
Mein, Bellefonte, Centre ONPe Mande Me., John
Weaver, Joseph Wearer, George Morgan, John
Greldcr. Laneaemr rowan P. Joseph lilldretb,
klaulleld, Richland lonely,Ohio. Samuel Williams,
L neuter, Obto.

The subscriber hae Ilan for tale at the watchcase
f Talkie A O'Connor, In Pittsburgh. CORN PURL-

LERB, PELFSHARPENIIG PLOWS, &CLAWS
SMUT hieceliNos.

Address Gidepn Etwayne. Pittsburgh. Cantion—l
worn all persand egainst Infringingon my right,Ander
the penally of the law made, and provided.

eta Itowimelfl
STRAY COW.

CAMP to thembscrtherl residenee,alTemperance.
vllle, May OM, a light zed cow, 7 or 8 years old.

with slim sharp horns, white striper down her her,
white stripe down her left cheek, awe lumps on her
right (rent or white bellyand two White hind legs,
and tail partly white. The owner is requested to
sme forward,p p.p..y, pay enrages, tea take

her away, or 1410 be sold •ceardleg to l•w.
mayllrwitS

_

JOON MoCARTNET.
All.ghelay Orphan Asylum.

TIME Ammar Meeting ol the Plushurghand A Ilep
g coy Orphan Asylum will be heldat the Maim.

drat Episcopal Church, Liberty arrest, on Tnesday
evening the 14th ipstaph at 7 o'clock.

The orphan children of the Asyland will be present.
Severnl addreams will be delivered. ma lOrdtd

MM=l=!•
A

.

A. MASON & CO are this day opening10piece.A17 inch Mack Gro do !thine Palk; 10pea au inch
do; 1upc. 31 inch do; apes at inch do; and 4 piece.
:dlineh do owl!)

EISILOILIO LOTS FOR BRIAR
LOT on Cherry Alley, rear Sixth meet,sahebAfor dwelling house, or two orthree mall ten

menu,. Apply to J lc R FLOYD,
msylOrtlw Wand st

=IU==I• -
atio donLadies. Linen Condole/MIA all mines;
2W don Genial do do do

113 dot do do do cclosed bottle
Received Olin day by A A MASON k.t.:o
ovnylli C.) Market st.
IAMOLET LINEN LUSTRES-40 peechangeable

Lewes, at the extrema lowpriceof 111,per yard
lattlO A A MAKINk. CO

Irleh and droWsLinens.
and 41/3 rem 44 Blown Linens;

160 posOnty.4 Barklay% and Alexandet'y superi.
Lin.", now coming by

binylb A A MASON k CO
JOHN A. P6ILKINBOB,

MERMAN, FM Ward, Peon street, bete
O'llera sod Walnut. basineu promptly

tended V% may 9
•

M ay 7th•latd).
riinE Presidentand Dlrerionof ihls Bank have this

day declared a dividend of four pereettart the
capital stork,for the laidsix months, payable to lank
boder',or their Legal reptesentativea. forthwith.

mtollzdlw JOHN SNYDER, Braider.
COPARTNER/1111P.

1 AMES W UUKORIDOE, of PUtsburgb, and Den •
Amt. C Adam. of New Orleans. have fonned a

o•nneraldp It general CA15111111111.11 busijnem in the city of New Oilcan,ander the fine as
slyle of /brands., & Adams, at No te Camp street.
Pitubnr4l2l,.—dft.

—WEITiftIII ussoaANom COMPANY.
gPATSM rof the ante of the Weatem Insar-

trice Comoany of Pittsburgh, on the Ist doy of,
Mae. A. I)thiPM—

Balance dueon ••ock IMPX,
mg, our, sm,k, Western luaruce

Company--Usl IBlWae
Cash on 01
Cash Deoa.ited in Id & Buk, Pig'gh DA32 114
ll.Mote aril Nato. Dimonnted 19,110 MI
Motel received tor Premium. 31,707 GO
Furniture—cost—, ..... ^•-• 8

trading team for Premiums•• 13,011 4 9
ut

Balangs on steam boas 'meths shed..• 1,190 D.
unripen polteics on

earned ...... •••• • • • 3,000 co

Capital, 11100,000. 111911,13 A ,1d
Directors ham" this day illclued a dividendof

one dollar per share, to beeredited on the unpaid
stock or th,o eompuy, for whim receipts will be
Irsand cis and Rau the Mb instant.

J. FINNEY, Jr., teerets/F.
PlanrehblaYl3,lB4o.-43tayie:d3AwitS •

•

WADErITOCW/I DIRECToRIf.• •
:•

Q • ktlilir 3TOCE begs leave to ennouncie ta the

CI amanita, of Ws New Directory, of me tithesae
of

Pinabotgh s-td Allegheny, ea beroogba .
cheater, Bin•tinghera, tic.,that the VC* it nava
nearly read ,: for the press, and will -be pot la the

hands. of the- printer somewhere between the:CM
and30thtaste at.

The eitisei, generally, and all who feel 111 interest

in the production ofa complete and perfect Diraetory,

particularlyi lose who have cot beericallethat three
'anon, avocations tel elates of batiste's, /Se , are
noted for pub Inman Intheitireetory.
All etude se be inserted, mast ,hnded Conti.

'tab, or at the latest, by the date above named. !
h=7lo

P. maylo

AN VASSILD HAMS-117 for ale by
WICKR McCANDLVSS

VCASFI—O cask. for retail.. K.for p0r_12y...,„,
ma7lo WICK & mgcAN1,1,..-",

BORAX-10 <nes regneil Berm for uJ• by
Istv/10 WICK kr.B4CANDLESS

Lm.sord Si•LTS—= sereivedraidfar isle"
111 ItiltYlo WICK et. McCANDLESS•

ILATIIERS-38 anekt pll6ll, fortble
maylo WICK t. McCANDLEbS

0 00/N-1 0 bah jnnreed. and for vale by
S N WICKkIRSHAM

inayls enr. Yin&and Wand a•

CANARY 'LED—land lb. luel recdend•
Cidly Seed, and for tale ET •

maylo S N WICKERSUANI

pi,7-w-'-.-r;1
C"a?;YELL°W—".j_ for. tom 1 easel

S —G—RS—OM Plantaton.
CO bib LoveringioPilairired Loaf;

• aDials do C do do;
;0 i.aoa do , D robbed do;
itlbfeaseado do do;

,!'7Obill Pooreered C; •
I a bd. Clarified; ,

•..
-

40 bags Brasil:jogreedad tor nalo by
...t• SOLIS= &IticticersoNi

.:. „'i to . 1724e 174Liberty pt._ __ _

mire sLARDon consignment. for solo by
I.) miMILLER & TUCKI:TBON

Q HpWLE.I3,IIIO 111 Ftench Creek !Shingles,on no
ssignraent, and tor sole by

mar° - RICK-CM:SI
CZFrFYIeEe prime: Rio

SeLLAD bedkota Itle
prole rdleetWlLd

10 do reperior Llordeax bleeki
For We by MILLER RICRETSON

emit)

ECOggerC, sagbl:g!'leletPAPpLl'n>io.ll
mayiU sPRII:KETSON

INGHAM LAWNS-4:0 pea Cinema Pawns jaatCl received, and now wiling at the very low price
of Hi cents per yard,by • A A ItiAtiONZe CO •

MUSLINS & SAREGE-4-IMI yes Patio .Priste.l
Dareres, Iwostplets SP yes do at OPs parpare;

WO yes rich Printed Moans, al! qtralitter; /,U pieces
(Loostoted Moslins at Be peryard, ntar_oP ,.inifby

tort7lo
'DONNE? pieces splendid Bono•
.ICiO Ribbons, thiso dayreed by A A MASON A CO

rosylo

Arrsit DAY 9AbIPIILETI 9~' edited by Themes
Carlyle. N. The New-Dawning :tree.

Received, andfax said by •
moy9 JOHNSTON & STNIKTON

CONQUEST OF CANADA By the author of
olloobelay a," in 2 volr,tOoto for orlo by

roay2 JOUNSTON t STOCKTON.

A NTONIA; . tie Fall ofRome. A romance ofill
fl. fira, county. By W WilkieCollin, Afew cook
formle by JOHNSTON A STOCK lON

AN EASTER OFFERING. Ry Fr ,d, ik• theme
Tran.lateA from :be aypnbla.hcd Swedish blen•

beriptof Mary llowitb Fur snit. by
RYON STON-k STOCKTON

• 'Ankle,Post, Jaurn,b-And AmeriAyn, copy.]

T ii.Ey tt ;D OIL---e 0 brie pure,/a n

CHF. ESE—GO 1mroe prime old cheese;
DO do Amer etioese.joemee'd

maya LJ /3 CANFIELD

BUTTER-6 brla end 10 bra fresh roll, in elcata,
Jae reo'd, and far Bala by Jll CANFIELD

DUFFIELD'S ILANIS—Afew tierces on hind, no
for sale by WALLINGFORD A. CO

marl

SOAP—Louisville and Unelnunti tosp—a conmant
supply for sale by WALLINGFORD & CO

LARD OIL-10 Ids No I, on band. end for tele bymay 9 WA LhiNGFCOI.O o CO

SUGAR—sS bhde prime N 0 Seger. for I/WI, by
A CULBERTSON,

amyl) 195Libertyo
OLAS4E3—:S brio N 0 Molareesjostreed. and
for sole by moolD A CULUERTSON

LOIJ .I.7.ILLE LIME-60 br.

TOBACCO-5 carc• Barrow% 94;
do Sunuel Illardgrovebt,for sale by

199 9 A CULUERTSUN

LAHD OIL—S btlaper steamer Kayatabe State, for
sale by JAMES DALZELL

utaa 70 Water at

VIRE BRICK—V.3Po for sale low. to claimronri,,
J1: ment.by optlS JAMES DALZELL

VACCO-2hit& Ohiokaf, inP.M, for rely by
• WM H JOHNSTON,

rntH9 112 Strandat.

1JR00319...—lO dez m [tare, and for sale by ,

0_may 9 IVNI If JOH NTT

KENTIICKY LARD innor, aid for gale by •maT9 WM II JOIINEITON
N BOOKS. f. NEW BOOKS 1

dT ZIOL ALE LITERARY DEPOT
Tomo Srorour, oppositethe Port Otßee.

TrNICKERISOCICEIL hisgszine ( or May,
.E.l. Hunt's ntercbants' do dc;

Democratic Review far May;
Blackwood's Nage:leo for Spoil.

Livnag Age,No NV-
Lo.da; or the krung Prior of the Beile Creole:. by

Carotirc Les Battik:.
The Battens; or'Torte Beads In Life: by Lever.
The Doh Amharrwtor, a comedy.
Ittistekesof a Life Time, or Babb:err of the„Rhine,

part M.
Bauer o,lctiosy FredrikaBremer. cuy9

Exchange Beak or Pittsburgh.•
• :si.y 7th, 15:D.

lltS I.leir.k has this day declared a dividendTfour perrent on the eepPal
representative",

payable to th
sleet holden, or their legal representative", o
alter the 17th instant. Eastern stock bolder, will b
pard at the Western Bank of Philadelphia.

to did THUDIAS Id ItUtie,Cashier.

Mere hauteand Mannfac tamers,Banta.

Prrnstscou, Slay ; 1930.
Merebants , and Manufacturers,Dank hia

ddeclared• dividend of four per cent, en oh.capiSnook, outoldie profits for die lasi sir rental,
W DENNY

- -
Wotah Itlesion Cbwrets •dlnce.Dwol/Ingg

glous• and Lot, at AnottOn.

ON Saturday, May Mu,at 4 o'clock, C. tastyorder
of Tntstres, wall be sold on the prtrasses, that

valuable lotof ground ail.Vealinecorner of Dinvend
etrees end Pennsylvania Svelter, near the Court
douse., being tot Nodt mdo planof lots lad out It,
Mrs Sarah El Fetterman, on which is erected the
Welsh Mission Church edifice, and u good brick
dwellinghouse.

serme—un Lard cash: sender in three equal
intact payments, withinterest, to be secured by bond.
and mortgage. P M DAVIS, Aunt

mayht,lat
LOOK neu.K.

llovaa Kwpati and Steam floats
OUI:UT EAGLE PRISTOL Dtticii.—Aaaperior

111. &rude for clearong and polishing krurcs and
lurks, dm, or ,ale'whnleaide and retail. by • • •N. 10 htl.Ltilltad 7 Ii•Weol street

ilrEvery person who Lax akutft or lurk to clean

should have this ended!. ' mays
lIOULDEM-50,000 shoulder fur tale,l7;l;einolle

10 house, by wha lIA JONES Cc Ott

LIMA/IN-: a:a irs 13oiart eTaT-7
I do do mooned novo landing fro

claimer Smraie. Soar, land Pr nitby
- ItiilAll DICKEY ACO

In II? Mont .I.•
AKE SUPERlult—its b) steal Character, VsTO.

IL]tenon,and.Atuctivis,romcared with thole ofo her
and similar wahine By Laws stannic, with a rsr•
ranee of the Tour by J. Elliot Cebotiand eentnbutions
by otherscientific gentlemen. Ele”ntly illustrated.
1 vol. eve., for rule by J D LOCKWOOD

etayS 101rOlarth Pt.
Paper—A be. suppTy7ttf Witt-driy

• Prue; in fanny patterns,end plain preen jog
received by W Pmay 9 05Wood streeL

Ciett-3,1 • r men Ural
20 !doll N 0 elalbled do for sale by

elayB DROWN & KIRKPATRICK.

MULAS.Ib2-110 brls N 0 Uslosses;
to brls S II do, far sole by

onyg 11110VVII k RSPATILTC'

I)ACON-5 casks prune•ihoulders,ree`A for We by
1) mate • BROWN& KIRKPATRICK
00:57- tP50braNo 1 Sean, in store end 'or We by

rns)R BROWN h KIRKPATRICK
(J 1 OFR-8 bales prime New York Bops, jest ren'tt
JUL for sale by_ BROWN & 'KIRKPATRICK

M-A.MIES—M yro+s Just reed. ind for sate by

mpt:corner of :Bun and Wood et>

GuAT.:,,titl:Eoity7;:lw.in.Gpeo.ld ,7)l'all Parer, in
border in:tenetaird -173-

Phibmb ipht., by
mayb

VVl.itAltSli7lll.l.
E 5 :Sand

IC4 f IVE1

150 TONS ICF, to ',Ytr.',''Z'll,l°Lflgr,.SllGtt"
ntay4 Coital 113,1t5, Latterly Ft.

S UUAlLS—LoverlmOdouhloramedLowl
do do di, Crushed;
Jo tORT.O Pulverized;

' do hoe do
do soft crushed;
do Clarified;

New OrleiuraSaw, for rale, wholesale
and renll, by t ; WM A APCLURG &CO

MO), , - Vt. Liberty al.--...J__---

SYRCI'd &1104/114.91:ae dnpmd,ri oi- 8 ll h;5.r..,,
N 0 'do; ror teleby

, sml WM A I,I'CLURG &CO

COPFa—r1:1110 lamLa
do ume&
do Rasio, bongo: since titreamed&

RG & CO
Of

prices, for 11111 e by NV .el A rd'CL
Gingham,and:41 a, plain and

SIIAChLWIT& WHITE ,

LOST.
A PAIR ofGold Spectacle., supeneed to have beenA to Wood •Itent, In tram of Bakowell

Penes Watebottee. The Nader will be rewarded on
returningthem to Ole owner, No. el Wood *sat.

apW

1) . uLS—Corionr 6 ured apcncd by

=E=
A. MASON t aro. IV: k a?i i:Fu ani Ejlk,

a d price.

WHITE 4.:o(iDta.—ILO alolt3lii.lin; 2130 Pic-sHD& do; 73 pen Sala. dn; tuo pen Carabiie do;
100 pc. JaGOltct eag :OP pee Rimed Supped4;
1.0 pc. Biel:alp and Victoria Larcat.

Received, and now opening' ,by
- A A i•FASCPPI of

m 7 r., ‘1• r: al

GLOVES-ICO dozen a•eone I Kid GIo•eI
MO dozen 71dead and Conon do, now

openiag b 7 Imp) A A NASON It CO

ZEE=

THEATRE!
Lameand dlanalrer C. B. roartit

•

/EMI 0/ /10/1131051
744mi- 0101a and Parquet.—• • •• .S 0 tend,-
Second and TbirdTiers••

((al noload petaenxi•---'•••25
Doomopen at 71; CartalHasate o'&oek.

On Sabarday,May 11, alll he preatated the ifiu
Drama of .

NICK OF TIE 6 WCK)OS.
Ms Taller
H

Ponez

To conclude with •
NIL 2c MRS PETER MUTE.

Pct. WhiteMrW p Smith
Truth •—;-- • ..... -- ' My Taylor

Mr !Allmon
Mra Wli,e —•— ....MraFriary
WidowAVM,—•—•

•• •Mrs iNichota
p:rmi.-ostxv cagaged for • feernights, and
.ppcarti on Monday. •

WASHINGTON HMI, PITTSBUGH,
131 & 139 Wood street, abeTo Fifth.

risHAT splendid establishment is row odered for

Heat It is inimitably arranged for Concerts,

LcotareS, Exhibitions, no. For MM., soply to
JOHN A FITZ:OWNS,

127 Wood

PITTSBURGH .MUSEUM.
APOLLO lIALL.—POUATII STIAZET.

OPEN DAlLY—from o to DI in The motions; o to o
the nimoootm of (root 7 to 10 WOlOOOlO ltio

evening.rradmistance 23cents; Children widerSm care
halt wine.

rg7

ung. watlo.l . (no, It.00110.

WA/. A. IN,OLVEO CO,. •
GROCERS' AND- TEA DEALEELS, --

No 256 litertY sired, akrelrooi,
(lave always on hand a large assatunem r,;l' ea
tiroCeaell and rine Temaarecn—Forth and

Nuts. -Wholesale end Retell Dealers sapphed on sha
oweat terms.

nay&

~fia, 1850 eaml__
otutur.ga. ,a •

SANDY AND BEAVER-IANE.
From Pit:sky-et to Catutett.o nod Ctn.,land,

throughtitsrieh dud_ populous countiesofa ihrim7
diana Carroll, :Stark, To:comma, Coshortott,
.11ftt.tlingtm!, Licking, and Ft-I:maim •
The completion of die •• Sandy arid Beaver-re=

opens op to oar city through this `realnatantAersutl
seine a direct communicationto theabove as well as
the-ad:cluingcounties of Wayne, Holmes, Enos, and

•

l/elaware.
Prom this sectionofOhio, the WadewilSriltiblirgh

hai been, to a great extent.eatof lu cismequauce of

the highrates of transportation, trhich are pow en-
dured le, tAI and toper cent. ' •

Floats'of this line will leave daily, end coo ihroligh
without tranrhlpment. The Canal company have

bestowed upon this line an interest in theunprece-
dented wevautagee of their charter,and thus seraerd
to the middle portionsof Ohio in or b ring their goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVgenERLLNIE, on

lacteal id this advsnlare. Ats:
J. C.BIDWELL, Pinshmgh;

• . , . BIDWELL tc CO., Glasgow.:

ceteraGerm _:"

C Holmes, Spear's •Mills, Ohm- & Goy,
ninsam,port,o.-George Eemble, FUlt.ton;o;Quijote
& Ilullmau.do; Hanna, Graham.* Co. New Lisboa U ;

Arta& Nadel's, Hanover, 0; (Laski &.' Ikary.„ Mi-
erva. 0; Speaker & Porter. do; Joseph Pool kCo,

dil; Moll & Russ, OnedinMills,04 It tldever, do.;
Cdl llonnhal & Co. Malvern,Op. R K Gray, Wept.
Mak, 0.; El Reynold/. do; Isaac Teller,AIageolia O.;
E J Balkdoll, Magnolia, (L Wm Harlnessidp; J 111,
Parland & Co, Bandyville, 0.; P P

Wlie gb & Steinbanch. Palmer, 0; iller
or

Slather,
do; J J Holman.Maranon,0.; Cummins & Ca, do;
JohnRobinson, Canal 0.; Fertile* Tome),

Canal .Dover. 0 • Medbary, Renew, J
nor. Newark. OPIMb& Hale. Colambit 4:0; CEMItd
thews, Cleveland„Op Rhodes & Green, do. t male

A.32
'PILES iIftUELI3 Vegetable Liquid Hay Dret Is

superior or every relpeet• to ,1110 rutty articles
which are on sale for the purpose of&On:Mg-the
colorof hole. This la an userum, the truthof. which
all will admit,who make trialof It, and for the lolloW-
ingreasons:—

No etherdyewill produce atarillasericiofMyers;
distinct shade., as_lreet, btown,axburn,,!&e. it is
the only dye which will instuntancouslyproduce the
effect, all ottersrequiring several hour. to complete.
the operation. No' other dye willnireduce caters
which so nearly artimilate to, threeofattars No
otherdye Is en entirely Mande,and ye. Itodecided!),
effective. prolueing. 'colors whichneuter, hem, ea.
nor moisture can remove; and LeallY, no: other dye
hetobtamrd a tole'of thepewee age"Michelepraate
have bestowed CM, Jules 11221C'3 11.26 .0313232 Iffeadd
Hair Dye.

The aktil ofthe chemist,and theexperience ttffyears
have been taxed, in the production al Witprep=inUrs;
and it is effered to thepublic with Um cogranthe,that
should it notprodems the regality. effeet,thlonneyveal in ail coma bo eheerfullyrefunded.

Peraons havinewhito, red. or MY hairor w ken,
can, by usingthem Vegetable Liquid Hale
Dye, have them dyed a. beintlful brown.to

or

chestnutcolor, withouttheslightest 14ory to the skin,
and I.tho%honest portableitted..'"lti. an cart ofup-_,
plicatinn that any one 223111.it 1230.0131 asalithnee

Reparticular to ask for Jules Ilauel'e Vegetaklo
Liquid Hair Dye, and take no other.',

Prepared only by
.JULFS IlikllELuierfthece entLadlenitht,

IthCie alagreet, betow Pouttb—

For lade 'choleraic rod nisi! by IJ. A. Pahoestoek
K. Co. and), Sellers, Ptasburght.and Jan tar—-
gcnt end J. Mitchell. AllecitenrSitfa _inn/4A
. 11.71580L111T10N 0/1-14.11T152111111-IP-:
fr,HR partnership be...MMus existing between TX
L Reisinger, Jame• W POO: •

lieges, In the illaanfaemie of Green Glari.'Ware,
smiler the name of Reisinger, Wells&Cu , wso em-

ed by mutual consent. on the tim lost lkReisinger,
W. lieges, and Pant Moms, hosing pure) seed the
cutlet interest of James 11.1Vella in said Mob. The

!iit.of Itle iste wilt be smiled by-D. Reisinger,
W. Mew, and 'Paul Hug.; under tho 11.1141 or D.
Reisinger t o at their warehouse. No 57 Natitclab

. 11 RERCINGER,
W •H UG111.1..

•V . lIUGUS. •
-

- (Joiqual, copy.).- •anM3CAL3IOVI4P6II6I—;

Tadiff Pbtlii'mrtlirwf:?w ooern;pucthe,gtmc:.l PTa
without exaggeration, or fear of contratlicainn,by

those who tiler tested it, pronounce it farsuperior to
other in the Paulo- The mansion.' need batter.

apprehensiont of addling carpels, he, its 11. Ova-
position prevent. a dust front arising when bring op
plied, which must be doge when too Store ts be'-

Tete mamititv required tittle to perdoor • beau-
tiful hove. A saving ureter Slip per cent is interact
to the consamers. A cosuneepplled to Stover, Pspira,
Re., when told away for the t1.16.2,, leasure pre-
ventative against rust. After having tied iaonee,.
Of almateemsttatel 11,1 mitt nor any 6410.
Pat:mie blaretseturing Company's PremOsan Chentl-
nal Stove Polish. Foe soli.t..lty. .

. a N IciCEEEalieH,
nlyo Corner ofSixth and Wood elee ,ml.

• MiffIIIiitICHANITOILTII,• ..• •

ECTIFYING DISTILLERS.,and Teaend WinoßMretehants. East Oda alike Diamond, Pittsburgh,
arc now colleting at the very lowanprier. los. sub,
Rectilird Whiskey, Ginand Donamo.ltrandy; MPG,
Fiene,h Broody. Holland Gin. Jamaica So.riis, /Ain-
doh C. n, Irish Whiskey.Emu, he. Port, Sherry. Ha
dein., Champagne, Claset. Muscatel!,Malaga, Tana-
mitre and Lisbon Wines Wholesale rt. Email. 'ma

Well Iteasorrad Llarithaa., -• • ,••
\

200.00C1 FEETcommon, and :MOOfeetclear
addle pine; poplar aeandins;„ and tplank. cherry end all,. All been riled a Tear, Sae . ;

.de by JAMES n MORGIN,
Nialli.Ward •

0 UGAE-150 lards N 0 Eases :cold for iltilaby•
CI myS 'C II Oka NT

-- --o—.,Fresh Arslval of Ley Opeolic •

WE erenow receiving lure&Odin/ensroc= stock
°rioting • ol Sommer DryGoods, srTime pre-

pared to oiler an- excellent •.310M13CLI.1 Out 11.111.1"
tow perces ter cub, or rorprovrolrretliL .

The summon of western dealers Is pe-• remissly re-
quested to cox moods, Is we Ice/ conddent of below
sole Inoffer unusual indaeamanno to mate a lASI arid.
us. Callard examine at any ewe. •

. . 1511ACELITIT A. WEITE,
ontyrl 101 Wei,r.treet: .

CHOCOLATX-1.110 bag No 1 Chocolate; Norfolk Os,
restived this day, and for sale by

1997 .Wlll OAGII.RYk isms

btlitilt I; landing, lad kr bah by
,my? " • • • WU' bIAUAVEY CO

rat:AseeNS—n
571
malt whitt-T...jVAIITAun inch);

aILL
andfor

D bY
130TATOES—IrS Isabela Red; •

. ' 11../ Pink Eyed, is ismesJ for sale by
mv7 ' STUART a. SILL.

BIUTTEUI-10 kegs Ike b;
. bels Roll, in stses ird for gabs by .

m 7 E7UARTt bILL

llRO.tire down Mr tale bl.rul•m7:
m Cbr tor see(7 11774'''.3° b" "3"C3"

STUART &BILL—.—
I-01111—wOtis e=sl.l FamilyFlour, tor sale by
• aly7 • STUART b BILL
RlNTe—e largeaasonnitari of Fancy and Plain

I. Colored glints,ofdesirable Mica and ben mans-
ure, openedand for solo

rdye SIIACXLIZT/ WHITT

SIthIaINIZ WEAR-4, toll ntRITIMeillefSlinirtot:
tan,ldnen. amt tcateaemir,for mien, clothing

on hand, and for sale ei SHACKLE-Tr le
toT6rIANAL-SidoVELS.: SO-dosonanaea'CidalidlioialsN..) Nat Mc ci red, .or rale byLUGAV, VCILSOX it C0...

- '-1:3.W00d at.
1.7)0it ,-.81 brie S. P. Plow; •.,

.8 do Rye riser, for sale by '
RODERT.DALZELL & CO

vryil Liberty street

SALENATUS--10 bils &dent.. • ' •73 tax do domia,lemiloblMO ROBERT DAEZELL CO

OATS-40 bass lan.
my

n=M

BROOMS-60 to, Joulaitallocalifor r0044*
iny6 • 6rurol Dasin jAerrosh aL

THERS—VI prime Fembon 666+616by
6 • • WICK k NeCANDLM6-

13U1A4H-7 casts rm. Voiash,js.Lree'ibT
• WICK k.'IIIeC.LNDLESS

Tiny.prAcu saeti-jita
WICK IkIeCANDLEr./3

MUMS L.AINES—A handsome lot jut„;teeRI
• at No ea Slatket suent, north sent comer of theDiamond. ' 013_9 ALFILdriDSTAk DAY
LLauri & PLAID liditatES=.itototic, a lirdif

:Ptslo and Salle Plaid Barytes , sutiout aeon.
' m/6 ALEXANDUR &DAY

.131g1W.ady"MLNalttYtt'rtrvertill'b'l7
=TS ALEXANDAR DAY

Cli! octigblTAltti-41.0 asudrildokisAvi,
sine • PI WaiveO.

'ANN uIL-9brit for
.2111 Mr7EZI

/4"arltt L ikl7,l,lllVTetidlalniggi,afont il:r
Ne

aoCc
Goodyea.fßoliber Depot,7& 9 Woo,l ea.

voTO J t R PIIfLLIPS. _

N lIIARULIisER HAT!'LES). st rced, for imle tryI Pna & (1 eIiILUPS•
- LS U NEM GOO Receive. dais •gy,. •sase_
['.moot or Rabbet Good., consisting eto.

InG—Lvoilist Ilene. Cars, • Sinc• rticle, LAW,

'Tem Ties; FlegerCots; Tobacco %Vallett a Istnenett
mod; L, a Pteve very; Itthmns MGM Warr T•ol•

yeo,i.tual Parlor, Gentlemen.' Glom- Lad.' Wuh
Gloves; /demos Uelts; and • variety ar othet Wiera
tot sale at the Rabbar.Depot, 7 dr.l Wood stMl. .my 6 7t II PHILLIPS

EMS

~_.,*


